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Grains, Grasses, Legumes -- August, 1955 

GRAINS -- Yields, test weights and quality of seed wheat is excellent this 

year. Certified seed of the six leading varieties is quoted and is or soon will 

be ready for shipment or pick up. Prices have been kept at low levels so that 

cleaned, tested, treated, ready-to-sow seed is but a few cents more per bushel 

than a farmer's own grain would be when cleaning, hauling, treating and similar 

costs are considered. 

Rye listings include Balbo, locally produced 1T.P. from Tetra Petkus seed 

and the approved Tetra Petkus. Barley includes the three best varieties, all of 

which are certified, treated, tops in quality and widely recommended where fall 

barley can be used. 

Dubois winter oats is considered the most winter hardy and one of the high- 

est producing varieties. Early seeding and mild winter weather conditions are 

essential to satisfactory production. 

GRASSES - LEGUMES 

GRASSES -- Prices on most of the widely used kinds are expected to be lower 

during the coming seasdn than they were last year. These include timothy, 

orchard grass, the fescues, bluegrass anda few others. Bromegrass is expected 

to be slightly higher due to a smaller western crop of the southern type of brome. 

While markets have not been fully established, it appears that both fall 

and spring prices on grasses will be favorable to the buyer. 

LEGUMES -- Prospects for both alfalfas and clovers are good. Again, as 

with grasses, prices will suit the buyer better than they do the producer. 

Especially should the certified, higher producing varieties of legumes be more 

in line during the coming season. 

Whether it is grains, grasses or legumes, yields as well as satisfaction 

are greater where the best seeds are used. Seed costs are such a small part of 

the expense of producing a crop. Start with good seed. Try SCOTTS. 

Sincerely, 

oy ae 
SCOTT FARM SEED COMPANY. 



CHOICE BRAND: Choice, clean seed, low in weed content. 

Higher quality than is ge gi wide gir > at comparable 
a : tee prices. 

Rots 4 

“SCOTTS” grade is the highest quality seed available. It 

is carefully selected and noxious weed free. Most lots will 

test 99.75% pure seed or higher. 

MECHANICSBURG 
OHIO 

ALFALFA-ALSIKE 
SCOTTS “Northwestern§& 2&2. 7 hc. ek ene $25.50 bu. SCOTTS Yellow Blossom Sreet= De 1 Mi dntenry oo 9.00 bu. 
Certified | Ranger xan sssccasssenctines-sravaistatetaren ante ae 28.50 bu. Certified Ladino RE i eae: 
Certified Williamsburg-Vernal citceccsnstes nner 33.00 bu. : é TiSeib: 
SCOTT'S tAlsikes...cc a ee 24.00 bu. White Dutch: Clover sea hee 

Birdsfoot Trefoil (Imported)  ........c.ssssecssse rt Hp |s)- 

; TIMOTHY, BROME Birdsfoot Trefoil (New York Certified) .......s.ss0e 1.90 Ib. 

SCOTTS Timothy cot. fg et Bobs) gic Moe $6.95 bu. Crimson Clover. i. ivcatessasilerestovcregctesteraceetaies reeansatete 30 Ib. 
Choice. Brand- Timothy @:ct-1csessectcoe et teenies 6.50 bu. : ; Certified 40 Ib 
Lincolia Dy pe p Brome ttarteen css -csspeeecnereseernteteeees 30 Ib. Reseeding Crimson (Certified) ....... apes peer : : 
*Tancaster Brome (Certified) SN ie eee ee 35° Ib. Hairy Vetch, csccNievscsdeccocunushsvecs scoxtalwesuransivetnateesnecat seats eZ sels 

(*Superior to Lincoln) 

LEGUME INOCULATION FARM LAWNS WARFARIN 
oe Haven Grass Seed (Kills Rats & Mice) 

Alfalfa - Clover Combination Vetch, 100 Ib. size $ .50 ea. 1 Ib. Redi-Mix .............. $ .80 per can 
Ty bu: size $ .55 ea. 4 lb. size Trefoil .... .15 ea. Tbs es eee eee $ .85 2 lbs iRedi-Mix. (once 1.40 per can 
2 bu.size’ £25 95 ea. Yo bu. size Trefoil .. .40 ea. 6 Ibs ee ne 3.85 1 Ib. Redi-Mix Pellets .. .95 per can 

SCOTTS PASTURELAND PASTURE GRASSES SCOTTS HEAVY-DUTY 

MIXTURES ected: $32.50 cwt. Orchard Grass (Onion Free) $ .30 lb. PASTURE MIX ......... $39.50 cwt. 
2 ee pey ic. et Reds Tope Fancy) canescens: .80 Ib. 

acheatirland, Mix ie,a blend) of the most Ky, Bluegrass (Fancy) ww. .75 Ib. Contains Ladino Clover, Alsike, Birds 
variety of soil, moisture and fertility con- Ky. 31 Fescue (Cert. ) : ols) iNey feat iL asroune plteltes Boe eraser Ky. 31 
ditions as found in typical permanent pas- Ye CE a) eee (hice als Nes TA8S,  DCrennial) NVeCErass 
ture fields. Ky. Stor: Alta ecchacetemnrere 22 wb: and Timothy. 

This mixture contains one-third legumes Creeping Reéd> Pesctieecnevcc: 45. Ib. eee Poke dab te ds Senne ee 

mre nce sage a re rie oalmaar arteal ce Reed Canary Grass sss 40 Ib. at lonat, five ears! bal where heneyactee: 
in weed content and free of noxious weeds. Ryegrass (Annual) sadathactanendss 16 Ib. ing is desired. Apply fertilizer, and lime 
Sow 25 lbs. per acre for a new pasture R P at 30 Ib where needed, and follow recommended 
and 12-15 lbs. per acre for reseeding. yegrass ( erennial) seeeceeecees . : seeding methods. Sow 25-30 bs. per acre. ) 

Scotts Treated Seed Grains 
All Seed Wheat and Barley is treated for the control of certain smuts and many other seed borne and seedling diseases. 
Seed treatment usually improves stands, yields and quality of grain and is recommended by Experiment Stations. 

WHEAT—60 LBS. TO BUSHEL RYE - BARLEY - OATS 
Balbo® Ly per ve Aececcissencousecesscoessuaseesoverseercetonsscodtioverece $2.00 bu. 

Certified SSemeca « .2:cdestocescceoessteteurescereesseeclastestahseiars sant $2.85 bu. T. P. Rye (Produced from Tetra Petkus) ............ 2.75 bu. 
KSErtitied “ TOIMELs o-osecensssereqaesencccsseterecstreccretureenparepeey 2.85 bu. Metra Petru sa ye sacccccrttcon haeteemtrcatieatccerctertnnseesticed 4.10 bu. 
Certified J Butler £5 :35...c.caasha sete. eanpeeacrre rote 2.85 bu. Certified s Kembar cBarley © scccccsrcrcestettsctecosss sects tit susastencr 2.00 bu. 
Certified SV 1909 .cuvecstenssacrcesssateetestiecstutsesureaneenteores 2.85 bu. Certified sFludsons Barley gee.rcmce teense estotaastaas 2.40 bu. 
Certified Pennoll icc titeccnrcametces sessaneeeetes 2.95. bu. Gértified Ohio ZNO, Fo Batley wearrcs cert ctcetecncasssscenees 1.90 bu. 
Certified #K nox Sgtie teat tante nas ecteenuemr teres 3.45 bu. Certihiedmiubarsa W anter (Oats te. cevsccenerstseertcae 24/>e DU. 

THE SCOTT FARM SEED COMPANY warrants to the extent of the purchase price that seeds sold are as described on the 
container within recognized tolerances. Seller gives no other or further warranty, expressed or implied. 

Naime __ scssccsucsnscsiesssdscsoenontncodendonduopedsatespiscontsscivasdadesseastintteddassieetuneeieetents encassscart ettgt tr aeene eT tar eet ee wee mare eee MAE: saxereptenevaceponcas cet pacenstes nancy 

Mist. OL CE caiisciveossccosdassessnuedosaunroscestsdestoonedicben rose eseaetieaten arsenic eheeet manatee sant at. ote a aectie BOE BIN Onsarscs cere hal Uae eetervte rvs sit che sndenyonceghense 

Smipping. Address..(Name ‘of \Freight Station ) se ca cstciccnreveces corte seeceeetee ott cence eeteremn rete ears COMINGS cate tcsrcceceer oe teatapvaagiccs 
O O O 

BMPILEIN /SIULTY. ipc4s2ncecenosunvctseseasteroemnonivasetne mse eatmserertteers etn Ship By Rail Freight Express Parcel Post (Include Postage) 

QUANTITY| ° KIND OF SEED PRICE AMOUNT 

QUOTATIONS F.O.B. Mechanicsburg Prices Subject to Prompt Acceptance SAFE DELIVERY is guaranteed 


